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Is there room
for love in
leadership?
If you own a
flower shop, you
have a real love/hate relationship with
the month of February. So when I got
the assignment to write the February
Leadership Letter, I felt conflicted.
I wrestled with the timing of my
assignment—so close to Valentine’s
Day, and when extra budget meetings
require me to venture out on the coldest,
darkest evenings of the year. To put
it simply, I just don’t like the month of
February.
But what I do embrace is love, and that
is exactly what this month represents…
LOVE. So I made up my mind to try
writing the February Leadership Letter.
My goal: conveying the necessity of
combining love and leadership.

meeting dates

You can see leadership everywhere—
in our schools, civic organizations,
churches, businesses, government
offices, and in our homes. To some, it
may seem strange to use the word love

While the winter weather has
slowed down outside crews’
progress on construction of the
Pella Fiber network, the project is
still moving forward. The Pella Fiber
networking team is hard at work
installing equipment in the Central
Office and testing connectivity
that will provide gig internet. In
addition, local technicians
continue to complete in-person
site surveys. To schedule a
survey, call 628.4173 or visit
picktime.com/pellafibersitesurvey.

when describing strong civic leadership.
But a leader must love the people
they serve in order to listen to and
understand their concerns so they can
make the best decisions possible for
those people and the organizations that
serve them. In short, good civic leaders
put others before themselves.
In order to move forward, making our
communities and our country better
places to live, we must not simply
tolerate each other; we must love each
other. Love does not show weakness
but rather, quite the opposite—it shows
commitment and strength. It puts others
first and shows no prejudice. Community
Leadership, if done correctly, is an
expression of love.

Pella Fiber internet services are
expected to be available in some
service areas this spring. Watch
your email or follow us on
Facebook @PellaFiber for updates!

I think Eleanor Roosevelt said it best:
“To handle yourself, use your head; to
handle others, use your heart.”
So after putting the finishing touches on
this piece, do I now embrace the month
of February? Not a chance. But I think I’ll
always appreciate the opportunity this
exercise gave me to put on a new pair
of glasses so I could speak to an issue

that I feel strongly about. Leadership
and love, much like the sweethearts who
embrace one another this month, are
perfectly paired.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, public meetings are only available to attend electronically. Meeting schedules and agendas will be
posted at cityofpella.com/meetings at least 24 hours prior to each meeting. Each agenda will include instructions on how to access the
meeting electronically. Individuals without internet access should call the City Clerk at 628.4173 with questions regarding meeting details.

AIRPORT COMMITTEE
2/26 – 7:00 a.m.
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
2/15 – 6:00 p.m.
CITY COUNCIL
2/2 – 6:00 p.m.
2/8 – 6:00 p.m.
2/9 – 6:00 p.m.
2/16 – 6:00 p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD
2/9 – 4:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE
2/10 – 5:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY SERVICES BOARD
2/19 – Noon
HISTORIC PRESERVATION
COMMISSION
2/8 – 5:00 p.m.

PLANNING AND ZONING
COMMISSION
2/22 – 7:00 p.m.

special date
FREE BUNDLED BRUSH PICK-UP
2/17 – 7:00 a.m.

CONTACT US
AQUATICS
641.628.1882

ELECTRIC METER TESTING
The City of Pella is currently
conducting electric meter
testing. Meters will be
removed during the process
resulting in a temporary
service interruption.
Customers will be notified
prior to this interruption if
they are home at the time.
For questions, call 628.2581.

@PELLACITYHALL
CITY HALL
641.628.4173

ELECTRIC
641.628.2581

LIBRARY
641.628.4268

PARKS & REC
641.628.4571

PLANNING & ZONING
641.628.0043

POLICE
641.628.4921

PUBLIC WORKS
641.628.1601

library inevents
february

police department recognition ceremony
The Pella Police Department recently held a
ceremony to recognize accomplishments of
the following department members:

TAKE & MAKE STITCHED BOOKMARKS

• Reserve Officer Glenn Meinders
recognized for 25 years of service

Use colorful embroidery thread to decorate
your own bookmark using fabric remnants.
Kits are available at the main desk.
Ask a staff person to receive your kit!

• Reserve Officer Glenn Matherly
recognized for his retirement after
35 years of service (pictured)

CHECK OUT BEANSTACK!
The Pella Public
Library is excited
to announce
that we are now
using the online tool Beanstack! Beanstack is
a one-of-a-kind, customizable app that offers
patrons new seasonal reading challenges.
Register yourself and your family for our 10K
Community Read Challenge taking place in
February and March. Families participating in
1,000 Books Before Kindergarten will also be
using Beanstack starting in February. And, by
registering now, you will also be prepared to
take part in the 2021 Summer Library Program!

• Shelly Sample
promoted to Lead
Communications
Specialist (pictured)
• Justin Bailey,
Tim Donelson,
Chad Hardman,
Matt Huston,
Dustin Schuldt,
Shawn Veenstra,
Brad Vincent,
and Nathan Wolff
promoted to Senior Officer
• Tim Donelson presented with the Chief’s
award
• Justin Bailey, Shawn Veenstra, Brad
Vincent, and Nathan Wolff promoted to
Police Sergeant (pictured)
• Paul Haase promoted to Police Captain

art classes
• After school art classes are available on Mondays

iamu scholarship
Attention high school seniors! If you reside in a
household receiving utility service from the City
of Pella, you might be eligible for a scholarship
through the Iowa Association of Municipal
Utilities (IAMU).
The deadline to apply is February 15.
For more information, visit https://members.
iamu.org/page/Scholarship_Program.

energy efficiency rebates
The City of Pella, in connection with
Bright Energy Solutions, offers a variety of
energy-efficiency rebates that can help
you save money, improve your comfort,
and protect the environment. Rebates are
available for both residential and business
customers. To learn more, visit
www.brightenergysolutions.com/
municipalities-container/ia/pella/.

• The following classes are available for participants age 16+:
o Multimedia Clay Wreath: February 5 and 12 from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
o Geode Coasters: March 4 and 11 from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
o Wheel Basics: March 10, 17 and 24 from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
o Pinterest Party: April 13 from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
For more information, or to register, call 628.4571 or visit
cityofpella.com/artcenter.

lifeguard training
The Aquatic Center is offering lifeguard training
classes starting in February. Participants must be at
least 15 years old. In addition, participants must be
able to swim 100 meters, tread water without the
use of arms or hands for one minute, and retrieve
a 10 lb. brick from the bottom of the pool.
Online classes begin on February 15 and can be
completed at any time. One mandatory in-person
training will be held on February 24 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
To register, call 628.1882 or email Alex Meyers at ameyers@cityofpella.com.

